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AMERICANS LAUGH 
AS GERMANS RAIL 

;.:. Smell of Doughnuts Cooked in 
' Coblenz Makes Teuton. 

Noses Wag. 

THY TO POT YANKS IN BAD 

Anti-American PrApagknda Published 
In German Newspapers Purport* 

to Give Feelings of Germans 
in Occupied Area. 

Ooblenz.—Considerable anti-Ameri
ca* ftfopaganda is being published in 
fierman newspapers by German news-
gpper men who have visited the Rhine 
•one occupied by the American army. 
Seme of theft writings set forth what 
farports to be their own opinions of 
the feelings of the Germans in the oe* 
capied territory. 

The writings of one German In a 
Delpslc newspaper have/ aiforded 
amusement to tha* American intelli
gence officers, though he wrote with 
the evident lntentibn 'to put Americans 
Sa a bad light before the German civil
ians. 

"On account of the sundry annoying 
sets of the authorities," he writes, 
"the population is not at i l l satisfied 
w4th the American (occupation and- is 
toad In its abuse of these molestations, 
taough, to be sure, this is all kept 
within closed walls. Nobody dares to 
nuke any criticism in public since re-
«*«t heavy sentences were imposed on 
those guilty of careless rumors." 

Truth About Food. 
Civilian visitors from unoccupied 

•ermany expect to find great stocks of 
isod In all stores, many coming to the 
eenipied area with the hope of secur
ing supplies for themselves and taking 
them back with them. This is not al
lowed. Regarding food the writer In 
the Lelpalc newspaper says: 

"There have been all kinds of stories 
la Leipsic recently about the marvel-
ens- things one can purchase in the 
American occupied territory. It was 
related that American stores had been 
established where all kinds of food 
was sold at unbelievably low prices. 
That is all very true; but the German 
Inhabitants are permitted only to look 
at all these beautiful articles. They 
<aen boy nothing. Everything Is for the 
troops only. And only to be gazed at 
by th» Germans are the doughnuts, the 
savory odors of which fill the city of 
'CktPlSSS ifld wjfejeb. are. baked, f̂jrojn 

early morning until fate at night by 
the American soldiers In no less than 
twenty great bakeries." 

The writer also touches on the work 
of the military police, saying: "A very 
unpleasant institution in Coblenz Is 
the spy system- Possession of Ameri
can property Is forbidden. Whoever 
buys from American soldiers cigar
ettes, food, shoes and clothing and is 
caught with the goods Is punished with 
a drastic fine or prison sentence." 

Yanks Very Proper. 
Summarizing, after writing several 

columns, the writer says In conclu
sion : 

"Disregarding the arrogant behavior 
of the conqueror, the Americans in 
Coblenz and the bridgehead on the 
right of the Rhine conduct themselves 
in a very proper manner. Of course 
there are cases of disturbances by 
soldiers now and then, but if an Amer
ican soldier tries to assault a German 
and a military policeman is near 
enough to arrest the soldier one may 
rest assured that the military court 
will punish the American accordingly. 

"All in all, Judgment of the Ameri
cans may be summed up thus: They 
do not In reality behave worse than 
would any other army of occupation, 
although the soldiers do annoy the 
population—annoy It In many respects. 
And that Is a' desirable state of af
fairs. Thereby the idea of separation, 
which has already made considerable 
progress here and there in the Rhine-
land, will lose more and more of Its 
supporters, and It will be easier for 
the people of the Rhineland to remain 
a part of the empire." 

NORTHWEST GrftAUT SHIPPERS 
TOLD OF CROP HAKDUNG 

(By United Press.) 
Minneapolis, June 27.—Federal 

agents today told grain shippers of 
the northwest how the government 
hopes to handle the bumper crops 
this year. a 

Mote than 5^00 grain men of the 
great northwest wheat belt were here 
to discuss the situation with govern
ment agents, Elevator operators and 
millers. 

R. C. Miller, federal grafn super
visor for the northwest late today 
was to speak on "The Value of Hint
ed States Grain Standards." The ses
sion was opened at 2:30 p. m., at 
Kenwood armory when Mayor J. E. 
Meyers welcomed the farmers and 
business men. President A. E. An
derson of Cottonwood, Minn., chair
man of the Tri-State Country Grain 
Shippers association, responded. Gov
ernment representatives are in charge 
of an elaborate display of fedeTal 
grain grades at the armory. General 
discussion of the situation was In
vited. 

Subscribers should report any poor 
carrier service to this office and steps 
will be taken at once to remedy the 
trouble. 
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* GRANT VALLEY. * 

C S. Ferris?left Wednesday for 
Craigville for a week's visit with 
his daughter, Lydia Barton? 

Bert Cox and family from Forest 
City, Iowa, are visiting the H. S. 
Stilwell family and other relatives 
this week, having made the trip by 
auto. 

John, Rossler purchased a Ford 
runabout last week and the way he 
and his family have been "running 
about" isn't slow, 

T. J. Wright and family were Be-
mldji shoppers Thursday. 

Peter Frost and family are enter
taining relatives from Brainerd this 
week. 

D. C. Searl and wife and son, My
ron, and George Grelgg,, wife and 
daughter, Pearl, were Sunday visitors 
at the F. W. Lange home. 

Joe Knapp, Casper Knapp, Fred 
Boyd and Fred Lange were Bemidji 
shoppers Saturday. Making the trip 
with Joe's auto. Joe carries pas
sengers free of charge but Is not yet 
running on schedule. 

Mrs. Sarah Knapp and children 
and Mrs. Fred Lange and children 
called on Mrs. Casper Knapp*Thurs
day. 

Lon Wright drove to Bemidji Sat
urday returning to the Lulbeck home 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Fred Boyd returned to her 
home on the Joe Knapp place Thurs
day after a few days visit at the 
home of relatives in Bemidji. 

• Bloody Civil War Battle. 
In 1862, on the 81st day of May, 

the battle of Fair Oaks, Va., took 
place. It was a small engagement, 
but in proportion to the number of 
men engaged! was one of the most 
sanguinary of the Civil war. An ad
vance guard of the Army of the Po
tomac, numbering 10,000 men, was at
tacked by a force of about 15,000 Con
federates a few miles east of Rich
mond. The battle lasted a day and a 
half and resulted in a technical vic
tory for the northern soldiers. Each 
side lost more than 7,000 men in killed, 
wounded and missing. 
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f APPETIZING BUTTER ft f 
1 ' "CHIEF BRAND BUTTER" will tickle the 
2 palate and bring the perfect joy of a con- ,1^5 
S tented stomach. Fresh as the breath of a « | 
2 country morning. It has the flavor of green g 
2 pastures. At the store where everything is % / g 
2 .. fresh and clean. _ . . . " - • . - • • ^ g . 

I Bemidji Creamery CoJ|| 
2 Phone 143 : 5 
2 Comer 3rd and Bemidji Avenue | 
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The Pioneer Want Ads Bring Results 
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Peculiar to Women 
MANY women continually bear the burden of dis

tress and pain with fortitude just because they are wo
men. Few of them realisse that their ailments are due 
primarily to disturbed nerve functions that can easily 
be corrected so that they may be free of the nerve-
racking, system-wrecking spells that make life miser
able; for them periodically. 

Most women can be strong, healthy hafrpy and 
vigorous because their highly nervous and complex or
ganism respond? to Chiropractic Adjustment, that of
fer a safe and effective means of restoring normal func
tions 

Chiropractic (ki-ro-prak-tik) corrects the cause 
by adjusting the spine and relieving the nerves of bone 
pressure, which disturb the nerve function. With the 
pressure *e**>ved, normal f unction is restored ahd Na
ture builds up and strengthens the system. Acute and 
chronic cases are handled by Chiropractors in Nature s 
own way. Operation*, drugs and instruments are 
needless in the profession of 

CHIRQPRACT8C 

Women everywhere are turning to Chiropractic 
for relief, because they find it is not only effective, but 
free of the embarrassments of other methods. Every 
women should investigate Chiropractic and learn what 
it can do for them in a health way. 

Drs. Lunde & Dannenberg 
CHIROPRACTORS 

1st Nat Bank BIdg. Bemidji, Minn. 

Men'. Bathing Suite-best Tropical Weight Suite Mo-

grades in fancy striped and » r i l l t f * _ Y o U T B < M l d »*' ™m ^ ^ 
" • • " • * " * " c r a s n > n e w styles 

^ o g ^ . g n n andlmywhatyouwant $1„ „ • . „ $2„ 

CONTRASTS 
TT TAKES contrasts to determine real values. 

Our boys who have been over seas have learned to have a much 
keener appreciation for a wholesome," well: cooked meal, amid 
refined surroundings. 

They have learned a few other things 
too, by contrast. For instance ,about clothes. The style and 

snap, the easy grace of line-^in short, the virility of American-

made clothes appeal to them as never before. 

Knowing these things, we have a 
sense of keen satisfaction overour splendid showing of 

Society Brand 
CLOTHES 

The designer of Society 
Brand styles knows every detail of clothes craft 
as few men do. He will tolerate nothing but 
the most skillful tailoring in carrying out his 
ideas. He insists on the best of materials. 

But a writteft description 
Doesn't do Society Brand Clothes justice. Come 
in and see for yourself. Also see our unusual 
selection of men's hats and furnishings. 

Straw Hats Cool Shirts 
tennis Shoes for Men Boys and Girls 

Vassar Athletic Unionsuits, Interwoven Silk Hose, 
Manhattan Silk Shirts, Madras Percale and Pebble 
Cloth, White Flannel Pants; White Stripe Pants, Ma
hogany Brown Oxfords, Light Summer Caps. 

BOYS VACATION CLOTHES HERE IN 
ABUNDANCE 
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